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Manam

North east Pa pua New Guinea
4.10°S, 145.061°E; sum mit elev. 1,807 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Manam cur rently rep re sents one of Pa pua New
Guinea’s most po tent vol ca nic cri ses. It erupted sev eral
times dur ing Oc to ber-De cem ber 2004 and Jan u ary 2005
(BGVN 29:10, 29:11). Ac cord ing to the Rabaul Vol cano
Ob ser va tory (RVO), the erup tion on the eve ning of 27 Jan -
u ary 2005 (BGVN 30:02) was the most se vere ac tiv ity dur -
ing the cur rent erup tion pe riod; 14 peo ple were in jured and
one per son killed at Warisi vil lage (see vil lages in plan
views of is land, BGVN 30:02).

This re port dis cusses the mild out bursts dur ing
April-May 2005, and the strong erup tion on 27 Feb ru ary
2006. The lat ter erup tion cloud rose into the strato sphere,
as cend ing to a sat el lite-es ti mated al ti tude of 19 km. Af ter a
9 March erup tion, the press re ported one el derly per son
miss ing. An erup tion dur ing the re port ing in ter val dropped
tephra on a vil lage, forc ing 49 res i dents to flee.

Gen er ally mild be hav ior dur ing April through
mid-Feb ru ary 2005. Through out April 2005, both sum mit
crat ers re leased oc ca sional pale gray to brown ash clouds to 
a few hun dred me ters above the sum mit be fore be ing blown 
SW, W, and NW, re sult ing in fine ashfall. Oc ca sional low
rum bling and roar ing noises from South ern Crater were
heard on 23 April and 29 April. A weak-to-mod er ate glow
ac com pa nied by pro jec tions of in can des cent lava frag ments 
was vis i ble on 28 and 30 April. There were no au di ble
noises and no night-time glow from the Main Crater. Dur -
ing the month, seis mic ity was at low-mod er ate lev els, and
tremor was oc ca sional and weak. The daily num ber of
low-fre quency earth quakes ranged be tween 700 and 1,350.

A pi lot re ported a Manam erup tion on 13 June 2005 at
0445 UTC. In ad di tion, Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC) re ported ash plumes vis i ble on sat el lite im -
ag ery dur ing 16-17 June, 30 June, 1-2, 19, and 20 July. Im -
ag ery in di cated that Manam’s 19 July ash ex tended SW. In
all in stances, the heights of the plumes were not re ported.

Ac cord ing to RVO, on 15 Au gust, ash dis charged from
South ern Crater; oth er wise dur ing 15-21 Au gust, com par a -
tively weak vol ca nism pre vailed and the Alert Level was
re duced to Level 1.  The Dar win VAAC re ported a
low-level plume on 22 Au gust im ag ery. Mild erup tive ac -
tiv ity con tin ued dur ing 22-28 Au gust, with oc ca sional
emis sions of weak-to-mod er ate ash plumes on sev eral days. 
The ash clouds emit ted on 22 and 26 Au gust rose sev eral
hun dred me ters above the vol cano’s crater and drifted NW,
de pos it ing ash in ar eas be tween the towns of Jogari and
Kuluguma, and be yond to Boisa Is land.

Dur  ing Sep tem ber  weak emis  s ions of  d i f fuse
white-gray ash clouds con tin ued from Main Crater. On 17
Sep tem ber, the ash clouds in creased slightly in vol ume and
were blown to the NW part of the is land. No glow was ob -
served at night and tech ni cal prob lems thwarted seis mic
re cord ing.

On 1 Oc to ber, a pi lot ob served ash from Manam be low
~ 3 km al ti tude ex tend ing NW. Ash was not vis i ble on sat -
el lite im ag ery. Dur ing 3-9 Oc to ber RVO re ported that ash
emis sions con tin ued from Main Crater. Ash clouds rose to
low lev els and drifted NW, de pos it ing ash in down wind ar -

eas. RVO learned that ash was vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery
at ~ 3 km al ti tude.

Dur ing the last 10 days of Oc to ber, low-level erup tive
ac tiv ity con tin ued at Manam with plumes vis i ble on sat el -
lite im ag ery ex tend ing NW. Manam re mained at Alert
Level 1, in di cat ing low lev els of ac tiv ity from Au gust 2005
through De cem ber 2005.

Dur ing Jan u ary 2006, mild erup tive ac tiv ity oc curred
with oc ca sional ash emis sions dur ing 1-4 Jan u ary, and dull
in can des cence was vis i ble on 1 and 2 Jan u ary. Gas was
emit ted from South ern Crater dur ing 1-7 Jan u ary. Seis mic -
ity was at low lev els dur ing Jan u ary 2006.

Large erup tion of 27-28 Feb ru ary 2006. A large erup -
tion be gan on 27 Feb ru ary around 1733 from Manam’s
South ern Crater. Ac cord ing to An drew Tupper of the Dar -
win VAAC, sat el lite im ag ery showed an um brella cloud
above the vol cano and a strong hot spot. The edges of the
ash cloud were ice-rich and the erup tion-plume height ap -
peared to be about 19 km based on a warm-tem per a ture
anom aly in the mid dle of the cloud in di cat ing strato spheric
in tru sion (fig ure 1).

Fred Prata pro cessed Manam ash cloud data us ing the
At mo spheric In fra red Sounder (AIRS, which uses a grat ing 
spec trom e ter on the Aqua sat el lite). Prata pro duced the at -
mo spheric SO2 anal y ses in the se quen tial im ages in fig ures
2 and 3, which show ar eas of great est con cen tra tion dis -
placed ~ 70 and ~ 100 km W of Manam, re spec tively. At
the bull’s-eye cen ters, fig ure 2 por trays a some what higher
peak for the prod uct of con cen tra tion and path length
(milli-at mo sphere-cen ti me ter val ues), ~ 60, com pared to
fig ure 3, which in di cates ~ 50. Fig ure 3 also con tains a
much larger low-value area, con sis tent with post-erup tion
dis persal. The 27 Feb ru ary erup tion clearly emit ted con sid -
er able SO2, with the two anal y ses on fig ures 2 and 3 yield -
ing re spec tive as sessed masses of 0.027 Tg and 0.054 Tg of 
SO2.

RVO re ported that the strong phase of the erup tion de -
clined around 0030 on 28 Feb ru ary. Ear lier, dur ing the
height of the ac tiv ity, in can des cent lava frag ments were
thrown 700-800 m high above the vol cano, but ejec tion
heights later de creased to 200-300 m. Ash was de pos ited on 
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Fig ure 1. An MTSAT im age of the erup tion cloud over Manam cap tured at 
ap prox i mately 2145 (1145 UTC) on 27 Feb ru ary 2006, show ing a very
strong hot spot. The im age con tains an 11-12 µm en hance ment. In past
Manam erup tions where there has been a sim i lar white halo around the
thin ning um brella cloud, the cloud has later been ver i fied as hav ing a large 
ice and SO2 con tent (as well as fine ash and other vol ca nic aero sols). The
warm tem per a ture mass per sisted for 2-3 hours, sug gest ing a pro longed,
con tin u ing erup tion. Cour tesy of An drew Tupper.



the E part of the is land and lava flowed down the SW val -
ley. Field in spec tions on 28 Feb ru ary con firmed that a lava
flow trav eled down the SW val ley to about 600 m el e va -
tion, a pyroclastic flow trav eled down the same val ley to
about 500 m el e va tion, and the max i mum ash thick ness on
the E part of the is land was about 7-8 cm. Later, on 7
March, it was de ter mined that pyroclastic flows had also
trav eled down the SE val ley and that sco ria and ashfall af -
fected the area be tween Warisi and Bokure 1.

Af ter mid-Feb ru ary, Manam’s seis mic sta tion and ra dio
com mu ni ca tion with the ob server at Bogia had both ceased
op er at ing. RVO noted that the is land had been in hab ited by

about 300 for mer res i dents who re turned to the is land af ter
evac u at ing fol low ing the 27 Jan u ary 2005 erup tion. (A
March press re port, be low, in di cated over 2,000 peo ple on
the is land, including peo ple who had pre vi ously re fused to
leave.) The mid-Feb ru ary Alert Level at the vol cano was at
Level 2. By 1 March, only gas was emit ted from South ern
Crater, no noises were heard, and weak in can des cence was
vis i ble around the vent. Oc ca sion ally, in can des cent lava
frag ments were thrown 100-150 m above the vent and fell
into the crater. Main crater emit ted occasional ash clouds,
and then gas later in the day.

Based on in for ma tion from RVO, the Dar win VAAC
re ported that a mi nor ex plo sion
oc curred at Manam on 6 March.
The height of the re sul tant plume
was not re ported and ash was not
vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery. A re -
port faxed from RVO said that
dur ing 9-11 March, both sum mit
crat ers at Manam re leased gas,
and seis  mic  i ty  then s tood a t
moderate levels.

Ac cord ing to RVO, a re cent
(am big u ously dis closed) erup tion
had en dan gered about 49 peo ple
(mostly women) pelted by tephra
who ran for their lives to take
shel ter at Dangale vil lage to the
N. The RVO team called the
evac u a tion cen ters on the main is -
land at Mangem and Asaruba
where peo ple from vil lages on the 
E part of the is land were lo cated
and ad vised them not to go to the
is land un less clear ance was given
from the au thor i ties. RVO warned 
of pos si  ble mudflows dur ing
heavy rain fall, mod er ate-to-high
lev els of seis mic ity, and sporadic
explosions.

Press re ports. On 15 March
2005 The Na tional news pa per
(on line edi tion) re ported that
“[a]uthorities dis patched a ves sel, 
the Motuan Chief, to the is land
[on the af ter noon of 14 March] to
evac u ate over 2,000 is land ers
who had re fused to move ear lier
or who had re turned re cently. A
sud den ex plo sion last Thurs day
[9 March] has left an el derly
[man] from Wirisi vil lage miss -
ing,  be l ieved cov ered by the
pyroclastic [ma te rial] from the
erup tion . . .. Au thor i ties . . . re -
ported sev eral houses burnt down
from the hot emis sions while oth -
ers col lapsed un der the weight of
ash dust and pyroclastic [ma te -
rial] . . .. [Q]uite a num ber of re -
set tled peo ple . . . have moved
back to the is land af ter an ear lier
evac u a tion and now are plead ing
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Fig ure 2. An AIRS im age in di cat ing the Manam ash plume’s SO2 con tent at 1559 UTC on 27 Feb ru ary 2006. The
area of de tected SO2 cov er age re ported for this im age was 59,173 km2. Fur ther de tails about the im age ap pear in
the text on the im age. Cour tesy of Fred Prata.

Fig ure 3. The Manam ash plume’s SO2 con tent at 0417 UTC on 28 Feb ru ary 2006. The area of de tected SO2

cov er age re ported for this im age was 155,023 km2. Fur ther de tails about the im age ap pear in the text on the im age. 
Cour tesy of Fred Prata.



to be evac u ated back to the main land fol low ing the re cent
vol ca nic ac tiv i ties.

“Some peo ple from Warisi vil lage who were at the
[evac u a tion] cen tres on the main land trav elled back to
Manam last Thurs day to gather food from their gar dens.
They were to re turn to the [evac u a tion] cen tre but un for tu -
nately their boat . . . was de stroyed by rocks from the
eruption.”

A Jan u ary 2006 ar ti cle in the PNG Post-Cou rier (and
on line in the Pa cific Is lands Re port) noted that the Red
Cross and Red Cres cent So ci et ies had spent about US
$377,000 on emer gency aid for re set tle ment camps on the
main is land. The ar ti cle noted that aid so ci et ies had helped
the gov ern ment, fund ing 350 houses con structed of
bush-ma te ri als at the camps since Oc to ber 2004. Those
camps (also termed care cen ters) in clude Mangem,
Asuramba (Asaruba?), and Potsdam.

Back ground. The 10-km-wide is land of Manam, ly ing
13 km off the north ern coast of main land Pa pua New
Guinea, is one of the coun try’s most ac tive vol ca noes. Four
large ra dial val leys ex tend from the unvegetated sum mit of
the con i cal 1807-m-high ba saltic-andesitic stratovolcano to
its lower flanks. These “av a lanche val leys,” reg u larly
spaced 90 de grees apart, chan nel lava flows and pyroclastic 
av a lanches that have some times reached the coast. Five
small satellitic cen ters are lo cated near the is land’s shore -
line on the north ern, south ern and west ern sides. Two sum -
mit crat ers are pres ent; both are ac tive, al though most his -
tor i cal erup tions have orig i nated from the south ern crater,
con cen trat ing erup tive prod ucts dur ing the past cen tury into 
the SE av a lanche val ley. Fre quent his tor i cal erup tions have
been re corded at Manam since 1616. A ma jor erup tion in
1919 pro duced pyroclastic flows that reached the coast, and 
in 1957-58 pyroclastic flows de scended all four radial
valleys. Lava flows reached the sea in 1946-47 and 1958.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Ima Itikarai, Rabaul Vol cano
Ob ser va tory (RVO), P.O. Box 386, Rabaul, Pa pua New
Guinea; An drew Tupper, Dar win Vol ca nic Ash Ad vi sory
Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy, North ern Ter ri -
tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua rina, North ern
Ter ri tory 0811, Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/
info/vaac/); Bon ney Bonsella and Thomas Kilala, The Na -
tional On line, Lot 13 Sec tion 38, Waigani Drive Hohola,
PO Box 6817 Boroko, Na tional Cap i tal Dis trict, Pa pua
New Guinea (URL: http://www.thenational.com.pg/); PNG 
Post-Cou rier; Pa cific Is lands Re port.

Langila

New Brit ain, SW Pa cific
5.525°S, 148.42°E; sum mit elev. 1,330 m

Vulcanian erup tions con tin ued at Langila’s Crater 2
dur ing 21-27 No vem ber 2005, with a slight in crease in the
level of ac tiv ity com pared to the pre vi ous week. The in -
crease in ac tiv ity was marked by light to dark gray ash
emis sions that some times rose to heights be tween 1 and 2
km above the sum mit crater (7,650-10,900 feet altitude).
The ash clouds drifted W, SW, SE, and NW, de pos it ing ash 
in those ar eas. In can des cence and pro jec tions of vol ca nic
ma te rial were vis i ble at the vol cano dur ing the nights of 21,
23, and 25-27 No vem ber along with weak to loud noises.

Crater 3 was quiet dur ing the re port pe riod. Seis mic ity was
at low-to-mod er ate lev els, con sist ing of low-fre quency
earth quakes as so ci ated with the Vulcanian activity and
periodic volcanic tremor.

A slight in crease in vulcanian ac tiv ity oc curred at
Langila’s Crater 2 dur ing 1-15 Jan u ary. The in crease was
char ac ter ized by nearly con tin u ous ash emis sions that rose
to 1-2 km above the sum mit (7,650-10,900 feet altitude)
and drifted WSW. Oc ca sion ally dur ing the re port pe riod
ob serv ers noted loud noises, in can des cence, and weak
emis sions of glowing lava fragments.

Crater 3 con tin ued to be quiet dur ing this pe riod.
Back ground. Langila, one of the most ac tive vol ca noes

of New Brit ain, con sists of a group of four small over lap -
ping com pos ite ba saltic-andesitic cones on the lower east -
ern flank of the ex tinct Talawe vol cano. Talawe is the high -
est vol cano in the Cape Glou ces ter area of NW New
Brit ain. A rect an gu lar, 2.5-km-long crater is breached
widely to the SE; Langila vol cano was con structed NE of
the breached crater of Talawe. An ex ten sive lava field
reaches the coast on the north and NE sides of Langila. Fre -
quent mild-to-mod er ate ex plo sive erup tions, some times ac -
com pa nied by lava flows, have been re corded since the
19th cen tury from three ac tive crat ers at the sum mit of
Langila. The youn gest and small est crater (num ber 3 crater) 
was formed in 1960 and has a diameter of 150 m.

In for ma tion Con tacts: RVO and Dar win VAAC (see
Manam).

Garbuna Group

New Brit ain, SW Pa cific
5.45°S, 150.03°E; sum mit elev. 564 m

Garbuna vol cano’s first his tor i cally wit nessed erup tion
in Oc to ber 2005 was re ported in BGVN (30:11) and by 14
No vem ber the moun tain was climbed. Since that time two
re ports from the Rabaul Vol cano Ob ser va tory (RVO), one
dated 21-27 No vem ber 2005 and the other 1-15 Jan u ary
2006 both noted weak-to-mod er ate re leases of white va por
from the two vents on the sum mit. Both re ports also in di -
cated that there were no noises or glow ac com pa ny ing the
emis sions and that seismic activity was low.

The No vem ber 2005 re port stated that on some days
plumes rose ver ti cally a few hun dred me ters and drifted
vari ably to the NW, W, SW, and oc ca sion ally SE. It also
noted that the dis tinct mod er ate tremor re corded in the pre -
vi ous weeks at the sum mit ceased by 15 No vem ber al -
though weak tremor was re corded on some days, as were
small high-fre quency earth quakes num ber ing one to six per 
day.

RVO’s Jan u ary re port de scribed weak to mod er ate vol -
umes of white va por re leased from the two sum mit vents.
The ac com pa ny ing seis mic ity was low and dom i nated by
oc ca sional low-fre quency earth quakes, as in di cated by the
two sta tions lo cated 5-6 km E and SW of the summit.

Back ground. The ba saltic-to-dacitic Garbuna vol cano
group con sists of three vol ca nic peaks, Krummel, Garbuna,
and Welcker. They are lo cated along a 7-km N-S line above 
a shield-like foun da tion at the south ern end of the
Willaumez Pen in sula. The cen tral and lower peaks of the
cen trally lo cated 564-m-high Garbuna vol cano con tain a
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large veg e ta tion-free area that is prob a bly the most ex ten -
sive ther mal field in Pa pua New Guinea. A prom i nent lava
dome and blocky lava flow in the cen ter of ther mal area
have re sisted de struc tion by ther mal ac tiv ity, and may be of
Ho lo cene age. The 854-m-high Krummel vol cano at the S
end of the group con tains a sum mit crater, breached to the
NW. The high es t  peak of  the  Garbuna group is
1005-m-high Welcker vol cano, which has fed blocky lava
flows that ex tend to the east ern coast of the pen in sula. The
last ma jor erup tion from both it and Garbuna vol ca noes
took place about 1800 years ago. The first his tor i cal erup -
tion of the complex took place at Garbuna in October 2005.

In for ma tion Con tacts: RVO and Dar win VAAC (see
Manam).

Pago

New Brit ain, SW Pa cific
5.58°S, 150.52°E; sum mit elev. 742 m

Since 18 Sep tem ber 2005 (BGVN (30:09) through 31
March 2006, Pago has re mained quiet. Only small vol umes
of dif fuse white va por re leased from all vents have been ob -
served, with no noises or glow. Between 16 Feb ru ary and
31 March low-fre quency earth quakes were re corded at a
rate of 1-4 per day. The daily num ber of high-fre quency
events dur ing that pe riod ranged from 7 to 26.

Back ground. Pago is a young post-cal dera cone that
was con structed within the 5.5 x 7.5 km Witori cal dera. Ex -
ten sive pyroclastic-flow de pos its are as so ci ated with for -
ma tion of the cal dera about 3300 years ago. The gently
slop ing outer flanks of Witori vol cano con sist pri mar ily of
dacitic pyroclastic-flow and airfall de pos its pro duced dur -
ing a se ries of five ma jor ex plo sive erup tions from about
5600 to 1200 years ago. The Buru cal dera, which may have
formed around the same time, cuts the SW flank of Witori
vol cano. The post-cal dera cone of Witori, Mount Pago,
may have formed less than 350 years ago. Pago has grown
to a height above that of the Witori cal dera rim. A se ries of
ten dacitic lava flows from Pago cov ers much of the cal dera 
floor. The youn gest of these was erupted dur ing 2002-2003
from vents ex tend ing from the summit nearly to the NW
caldera wall.

In for ma tion Con tacts: RVO and Dar win VAAC (see
Manam).

Ulawun

New Brit ain, SW Pa cific
5.05°S, 151.33°E; sum mit elev. 2,334 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

Ulawun re mained rel a tively quiet from mid-Sep tem ber
2005, the date of our last re port (BGVN 30:09), un til 1-2
March 2006 when strong, force fully ex pelled “gray-blue
emis sions” were ob served from the main crater. There may
also have been in can des cence at the base of the plumes.
There were no emis sions from the NW vent. Small, felt
earth quakes oc curred and the sound of roar ing was heard
by nearby vil lag ers. Ac cord ing to the Dar win VAAC, RVO 

re ported that ash reached ~ 3 km (10,000 ft) altitude on 1
March. How ever, ash was not vis i ble on sat el lite im ag ery.

Back ground. The sym met ri cal ba saltic-to-andesitic
Ulawun stratovolcano is the high est vol cano of the Bis -
marck arc, and one of Pa pua New Guinea’s most fre quently 
ac tive. Ulawun, also known as the North Son, rises above
the N coast of the is land of New Brit ain across a low sad dle
NE of Bamus vol cano, the South Son. The up per 1,000 m
of 2,334-m-high Ulawun is unvegetated. A prom i nent
E-W-trending es carp ment on the S may be the re sult of
large-scale slump ing. Satellitic cones oc cupy the NW and
east ern flanks. A steep-walled val ley cuts the NW side of
Ulawun, and a flank lava-flow com plex lies to the S of this
val ley. His tor i cal erup tions date back to the be gin ning of
the 18th cen tury. Twen ti eth-cen tury erup tions were mildly
ex plo sive un til 1967, but af ter 1970 sev eral larger erup tions 
pro duced lava flows and ba saltic pyroclastic flows, greatly
modifying the summit crater.

In for ma tion Con tacts: RVO and Dar win VAAC (see
Manam).

Rabaul

New Brit ain, SW Pa cific
4.271°S, 152.203°E; sum mit elev. 688 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

The pre vi ous re port on the ac tiv ity of the Tavurur cone
at Rabaul (BGVN 30:08) cov ered the pe riod through 12
Sep tem ber 2005. Ac cord ing to the RVO re port of 10 Oc to -
ber 2005 Tavurur con tin ued to erupt with dis crete ejec tions
of light to dark gray ash clouds with high ash con tent. The
ejec tions oc curred at ir reg u lar, but some times fre quent in -
ter vals. Dis crete, con vo luted ex plo sion clouds were also
observed. Ash plumes from the erup tive ac tiv ity rose be -
tween 800 to 1,500 m be fore be ing blown vari ably to the E,
W, and S dur ing the be gin ning of the 3-9 Oc to ber 2005 pe -
riod and later in that pe riod to wards the NW. Ash fell in the
down wind ar eas. Oc ca sion ally roar ing and rum bling noises 
were heard. Pro jec tions of glow ing lava frag ments show er -
ing the flanks of Tarvurur were visible at night during
strong explosions.

Seis mic ac tiv ity was at mod er ate-to-high lev els with
most earth quakes as so ci ated with ash emis sions and ex plo -
sions. No high fre quency ex plo sions were re ported and
ground de for ma tion mea sure ments showed a gen eral trend
to wards a slight deflation.

The RVO re port dated 28 No vem ber 2005 stated that as
of 20 No vem ber ash emis sion from the vol cano ceased with 
only very small traces of white va por be ing re leased from
the now si lent vent and other spots on the sum mit area.
Dur ing 21-27 No vem ber seis mic ity was very low and
ground-de for ma tion mea sure ments showed some small
degree of inflation.

The vol cano re mained quiet un til the mid dle of Jan u ary
2006 when ac tiv ity re sumed. Sin gle ash emis sions oc curred 
at 0722 on 10 Jan u ary, 0854 on the 11th, 1638 on the 12th,
and 2100 on the 15th of the month (all lo cal dates and
times). The emis sions con sisted of thick gray ash clouds
that rose more than 1.5 km above the sum mit and then
drifted E. The ash emis sions on the 12th and 15th lasted
three min utes. Seis mic ac tiv ity was at a low level with
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small, low-fre quency earth quakes be gin ning to oc cur on 7
Jan u ary 2006. The daily to tals fluc tu ated between zero and
seven per day.

RVO re ported that dur ing 30 Jan u ary to 15 Feb ru ary,
Rabaul cal dera’s Tavurvur cone con tin ued to be rel a tively
quiet. Vari able amounts of gas were emit ted from an ac tive
fumarole at the sum mit area on the up per part of the W
flank. An av er age sul fur-di ox ide flux of 200 met ric tons per 
day was re corded and seis mic ity was at low lev els. Ac cord -
ing to the Dar win VAAC, ash from Rabaul was vis i ble on
sat el lite im ag ery at a height of ~ 3.7 km (12,100 ft) altitude
on 17 February.

Back ground. The low-ly ing Rabaul cal dera on the tip
of the Ga zelle Pen in sula at the NE end of New Brit ain
forms a broad shel tered har bor uti lized by what was the is -
land’s larg est city prior to a ma jor erup tion in 1994. The
outer flanks of the 688-m-high asym met ri cal pyroclastic
shield vol cano are formed by thick pyroclastic-flow de pos -
its. The 8 x 14 km cal dera is widely breached on the E,
where its floor is flooded by Blanche Bay; it formed about
1,400 years ago. An ear lier cal dera-form ing erup tion about
7,100 years ago is now con sid ered to have orig i nated from
Tavui  cal  dera ,  o ff  shore to  the N.  Three small
stratovolcanoes lie out side the N and NE cal dera rims of
Rabaul. Post-cal dera erup tions built ba saltic-to-dacitic
pyroclastic cones on the cal dera floor near the NE and
west ern cal dera walls. Sev eral of these, in clud ing Vul can
cone, which was formed dur ing a large erup tion in 1878,
have pro duced ma jor ex plo sive ac tiv ity dur ing his tor i cal
time. A pow er ful ex plo sive erup tion in 1994 oc curred si -
mul ta neously from Vul can and Tavurvur volcanoes and
forced the temporary abandonment of Rabaul city.

In for ma tion Con tacts: RVO and Dar win VAAC (see
Manam).

Akan

Hokkaido, Ja pan
43.384°N, 144.013°E; sum mit elev. 1,499 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 9 hours)

Yukio Hayakawa of Gunma Uni ver sity no ti fied the Bul -
le tin staff that a very small erup tion oc curred on the morn -
ing of 21 March 2006 at Me-Akan. Tremor first started at
0628, fol lowed by the erup tion 0637. The Ja pan Me te o ro -
log i cal Agency (JMA) is sued a sec ond-level alert at 0643.
Ash was found on the snow at 10 km SE of the vol cano. No
towns or vil lages were threat ened as the vol cano is in a re -
mote lo ca tion, al though there are some hot-spring ho tels in
the area. Me-Akan erupted in 1996 and 1998 from within
the sum mit crater, but the March 2006 erup tion was from
the NE flank.

Ac cord ing to a news re port by Reuters, a JMA of fi cial
stated that “gray ash was dis cov ered on the snow around
the sum mit, but no move ment of lava was de tected, and we
do not think a large erup tion is likely.”

Back ground. Akan is a 13 x 24 km, elon gated cal dera
that formed more than 31,500 years ago im me di ately SW of 
Kutcharo cal  dera .  Growth of  four  post -cal  dera
stratovolcanoes, three at the SW end of the cal dera, and the
other at the NE side, have re stricted the size of the cal dera
lake. The 1-km-wide Nakamachineshiri crater was formed

dur ing a ma jor pum ice-and-sco ria erup tion about 13,500
years ago. Of the Ho lo cene vol ca noes of the Akan vol ca nic
com plex, only the Me-Akan group, east of Lake Akan, has
been his tor i cally ac tive, pro duc ing mild phreatic erup tions
since the be gin ning of the 19th cen tury. Me-Akan is com -
posed of 9 over lap ping cones. The main cone of Me-Akan
proper has a tri ple crater at its sum mit. His tor i cal erup tions
at Me-Akan have con sisted of mi nor phreatic ex plo sions,
but four ma jor mag matic erup tions in clud ing pyroclastic
flows have occurred during the Holocene.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Yukio Hayakawa, Gunma Uni -
ver sity, 4-2 Aramaki-machi, Maebashi City, Gunma,
371-8510, Ja pan (Email: hayakawa@vulcania.jp); Ja pan
Me te o ro log i cal Agency, Kishocho-881, 3-4 Ote-machi,
Chiyoda-ku, To kyo 100-0004, Ja pan; Reuters Foun da tion
Alert Net (URL: http://www.alertnet.org/).

Atka

Aleu tian Is lands, USA
52.381°N, 174.154°W; sum mit elev. 1,533 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 9 hours)

The Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory (AVO) re ceived a re -
port that a sud den mi nor steam-and-ash erup tion oc curred
at Korovin around 1900 on 23 Feb ru ary 2006. Korovin is
an ac tive vol cano of the larger Atka vol ca nic cen ter (or
com plex) in the cen tral Aleu tian is lands, ~ 184 km E of
Adak is land and ~ 600 km W of Unimak is land, and 1,760
km SW of An chor age. Ac cord ing to res i dents of Atka vil -
lage near Korovin, the ini tial ash burst rose to an al ti tude of
~  2.4 km and drifted E. It was fol lowed by sev eral smaller
ash-and-steam bursts.

No ashfall was re ported in Atka vil lage, nor were there
re ports of ac com pa ny ing vol ca nic odors, earth quakes, or
larger vol ca nic ex plo sions. Sat el lite im ages of the vol cano
did not clearly show the pres ence of ash or any ther mal
anom a lies. But, on the morn ing of 24 Feb ru ary 2006 (the
morn ing af ter the erup tion) the vol cano was still steam ing
with some vigor. Dur ing the pe riod 25 Feb ru ary-4 March
2006, cloud cover pro hib ited sat el lite views of the vol cano,
and no unusual seismicity registered.

Al though Korovin was not mon i tored by a stan dard
AVO seis mic net work, Atka vil lage hosts a seis mic sta tion
op er ated by the Alaska Earth quake In for ma tion Cen ter.
That sta tion re corded sev eral in creases in seis mic ity prior to 
the 23 Feb ru ary erup tion. Dis tinct seis mic sig nals in di cat -
ing un rest were re corded on 17, 18, 21, and 22 Jan u ary
2006. The later day brought an un usu ally sustained,
11-minute-long signal.

Af ter 22 Feb ru ary, seis mic ity de creased and dis tinct
seis mic sig nals like those re corded ear lier were not de -
tected. An 8 March re port noted that Korovin’s rate of oc -
cur rence of mi cro-earth quakes had sta bi lized and then de -
clined, and “it has been close to back ground lev els for the
past week.” 

For some days af ter 22 Feb ru ary, clouds ob scured sat el -
lite views of the vol cano. How ever, on the 22nd an avi a tor
re ported that, al though the sum mit area was ob scured by
clouds, no signs of ashfall on the flanks or any steam plume 
was seen. On 23 Feb ru ary, ob serv ers in the vil lage of Atka
noted the lack of ob vi ous signs of ac tiv ity. Prior to the
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ash-and-steam erup tion on the
23rd,  AVO re  ceived no
short-term re ports of pre cur sory
vol  ca  nism to  indicate  an
imminent eruption.

Seis mic ity at Korovin re -
mained sl ightly above back -
ground lev els dur ing 24 Feb ru ary
to 3 March 2006. Clouds con tin -
ued to mask sat el lite views of the
vol cano, and AVO re ceived no
fur ther re ports of activity.

Back ground. The larg est vol -
ca nic cen ter in the cen tral Aleu -
tians, Atka con sists of a cen tral
shield and Pleis to cene cal dera
ringed by 7 or 8 satellitic vol ca -
noes.  The most prom i nent of
these are the post-cal dera cones of 
Korovin, Konia, Kliuchev, and
Sarichef, some of which have
been ac tive in his tor i cal time.
Korovin, the most fre quently ac -
tive vol cano of the Atka vol ca nic
cen ter, con tains a 1,533-m-high, dou ble sum mit with two
crat ers lo cated along a NW-SE line. The NW sum mit has a
small crater, but the 1-km-wide crater of the SE cone has an 
un usual, open cy lin dri cal vent of widely vari able depth that
some times con tains a crater lake or a high magma col umn
(Marsh; in Wood and Kienle, 1990). A fresh-look ing cin der 
cone lies on the flank of par tially dis sected Konia vol cano.
Sarichef has a sym met ri cal pro file, and Korovin and
Kliuchef are rel a tively uneroded and the source of most if
not all his tor i cal erup tions. Hot springs and fumaroles are
lo cated on the flanks of Mount Kliuchef and in a glacial
valley SW of Kliuchef.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Alaska Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(AVO), a co op er a tive pro gram of the U.S. Geo log i cal Sur -
vey, 4200 Uni ver sity Drive, An chor age, AK 99508-4667,
USA (URL: http://www.avo.alaska.edu), Geo phys i cal In -
sti tute, Uni ver sity of Alaska, P.O. Box 757320, Fair banks,
AK 99775-7320, USA, and Alaska Di vi sion of Geo log i cal
& Geo phys i cal Sur veys, 794 Uni ver sity Ave., Suite 200,
Fair banks, AK 99709, USA.

Yel low stone

Wy o ming, USA
44.43°N, 110.67°W; sum mit elev. 2,805 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 7 hours)

Ac cord ing to the Yel low stone Vol cano Ob ser va tory
(YVO), dur ing Feb ru ary 2006 there was rel a tively low seis -
mic ity, with 82 re ported earth quakes in the re gion. The
larg est of these was on 25 Feb ru ary, M 3.1, lo cated near the 
N cal dera rim (~ 10 km SSW of Can yon Junc tion). None of
these earth quakes were re ported as felt. Our pre vi ous re port 
dis cussed el e vated tem per a tures of the ground and in -
creased hy dro ther mal ef fects at Norris hot springs in 2003
(BGVN 28:07). Norris also rep re sents a fre quent epicentral
area for earth quakes in side the cal dera. In 2002, for ex am -
ple, there were more than 2,350 earth quakes de tected at

Yel low stone, in clud ing over 500 trig gered by the No vem -
ber 2002, M 7.9 Denali earth quake. Seis mic ity dur ing April 
2005-April 2006 was com par a tively low. Fig ure 4 plots
quar terly earth quakes (≥ M 1.5) dur ing 1974-2004 on a his -
to gram. Figure 5 depicts earthquake swarms during 1985,
1995, and 2004.

Sat el lite ra dar cre ated an interferogram of the cal dera
re gion (ba si cally, a de pic tion of the ver ti cal off set de ter -
mined by sa t  e l  l i te  ra  dar  dur  ing 1996-2000) .  The
interferogram por trayed ver ti cal dis place ment as a large
bull’s-eye shape (fig ure 6), and in di cated 12.5 cm of up lift
cen tered in the north ern por tion of the cal dera ~ 25 km NW
of Yellowstone Lake.

In re sponse to in creased heat and steam emis sions in
parts of Norris gey ser ba sin, a tem po rary, five-sta tion GPS
net work was in stalled in that area in 2003. The net work was 
in stalled by a UNAVCO en gi neer, Uni ver sity of Utah stu -
dents and fac ulty, and Na tional Park Ser vice sci en tists as
part of a mon i tor ing ef fort by YVO. Per ma nent sta tion
NRWY cur rently resides there (figure 7).

Move ment near the N end of Yel low stone Lake was
mea sured by GPS at sta tion LKWY dur ing 1997 to late
2005 (fig ure 8). The N-S move ment (top panel) shown in
the past year con sisted of dis place ment of 10-15 mm south -
ward. This N-S move ment was some what stron ger and
more pro tracted than in the ear lier parts of the GPS data.
The E-W move ment (mid dle panel) was com par a tively
steady and un bro ken over the past 6 years or more, di rected
west ward. Over the past 9 years, the over all E-W mo tion
was ~ 15 mm west ward. The ver ti cal mo tion (lower panel)
was neg a tive (sub si dence) dur ing 1997 to mid-2004. Af ter
that, sta tion LKWY moved sharply up ward, ris ing ~ 80 mm 
in the last year and a half. Cal dera sys tems fre quently un -
dergo ground dis place ments sim i lar to those ob served at
Yel low stone without progressing to eruptive activity.

Much of the his tory of older cal de ras that pre ceded Yel -
low stone are bur ied in the subsurface to the W, and a drill -
ing pro posal for that re gion is un der de vel op ment.
“Hotspot,” the Snake River Sci en tific Drill ing Pro ject, an -
nounced an inter-dis ci plin ary work shop with that goal, to
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Fig ure 4. A plot of re corded earth quakes (≥ M 1.5) at Yel low stone from 1974 through 2004 (bars, left-hand scale:
each bar rep re sents the sum of the earth quakes of stated size per quar ter (~ 90 days)). The curv ing solid line shows 
the cu mu la tive num ber of earth quakes for the thirty-year pe riod (right-hand scale). Estimates of mean cal dera
up lift and sub si dence are shown as a dashed-and-dot ted line with no scale. Note that this fig ure stopped in 2004
and does not de pict some of the stron ger de for ma tion seen in ra dar and later GPS data (dis cussed be low).
Cour tesy of YVO (af ter a fig ure by Waite and Smith, 2002).



be held 18-21 May 2006 and fo -
cused on is sues cen tral to a new
in ter me di ate-depth drill ing pro -
gram in the Snake River Plain of
S Idaho, USA. That re gion pro -
vides a re cord of in ferred man tle
plume vol ca nism in an intra-con -
ti nen tal set ting. Be cause it is
young and tec toni cally un dis -
turbed, the com plete re cord of
vol ca nic ac tiv ity can be sam pled
only by drill ing. The pre lim i nary
plan was to drill and core 4-6
holes along the axis of the E and
W Snake River Plain.

Ref er  ences:  Wicks,  C. ,
Thatcher, W., and Dzurisin, D.,
1998, Mi gra tion of flu ids be neath
Yel low stone Cal dera in ferred
from sat el lite ra dar in ter fer om e -
try: Sci ence, v. 282, p. 458-462.

Wicks,  C. ,  Thatcher ,  W.,
Dzurisin, D., and Svarc, J., 2006
(in press), Up lift, thermal unrest,
and magma in tru sion at Yel low -
stone Cal dera, observed with
InSAR:  Na ture.

Waite, G.P., and Smith, R.B.,
2002, Seis mic ev i dence for fluid
mi gra tion ac com pa ny ing sub si -
dence of the Yel low stone cal dera: 
Jour nal of Geo phys i cal Re search,
v. 107, p. 2177-2192.

Back ground. The Yel low -
stone Pla teau vol ca nic field de -
vel oped through three vol ca nic
cy cles span ning two mil lion years 
that in cluded some of the world’s larg est known erup tions.
Erup tion of the more than 2,450 cu km Huck le berry Ridge
Tuff about 2.1 mil lion years ago cre ated the more than
75-km-long Is land Park cal dera. The sec ond cy cle con -
cluded with the erup tion of the Mesa Falls Tuff around 1.3
mil lion years ago, form ing the 16-km-wide Henrys Fork
cal dera at the west ern end of the first cal dera. Ac tiv ity sub -
se quently shifted to the pres ent Yel low stone Pla teau and
cul mi nated 640,000 years ago with the erup tion of the more 
than 1,000 cu km Lava Creek Tuff and the for ma tion of the
pres ent 45 x 85 km cal dera. Re sur gent dom ing sub se -
quently oc curred at both the NE and SW sides of the cal -
dera and vo lu mi nous (1,000 cu km) intracaldera rhyolitic
lava flows were erupted be tween 150,000 and 70,000 years
ago. No mag matic erup tions have oc curred since the late
Pleis to cene, but phreatic erup tions took place near Yel low -
stone Lake dur ing the Ho lo cene. Yel low stone is pres ently
the site of one of the world’s larg est hy dro ther mal systems
including Earth’s largest concentration of geysers.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Yel low stone Vol cano Ob ser va -
tory, a co op er a tive ar range ment that in cludes Ja cob B.
Lowenstern, U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey, 345 Middlefield
Road, Menlo Park, CA 94025, USA; Rob ert B. Smith, De -
part ment of Ge ol ogy and Geo phys ics, Uni ver sity of Utah,
Salt Lake City, UT 84112, USA; and Henry Heasler, Na -
tional Park Ser vice, P.O. Box 168, Yel low stone Na tional
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Fig ure 5. A map of Yel low stone cal dera and Na tional Park with cir cles in di cat ing lo cated earth quakes (≥ M 1.5)
from the swarm of 1985 (west erly clus ter), 1995 (east erly clus ter with sub stan tial events in side the cal dera), and
2004 (smaller clus ter to the N of the other two). Cour tesy of YVO.

Fig ure 6. A ra dar interferogram of the Yel low stone cal dera re gion (af ter
Wicks and oth ers, 1998; 2006). This im age of ver ti cal ground
de for ma tion was cre ated us ing data from sev eral sat el lite passes dur ing
1996 through 2000. The im age shows 12.5 cm of up lift cen tered within
the north ern end of Yel low stone cal dera (black dot ted line), about 10 km S 
of Norris hot springs. Each full spec trum of color (from red to pur ple)
rep re sents ~ 28 mm of up lift. The area of up lift is ap prox i mately 35 km x
40 km in size. Cour tesy of YVO-USGS.



Park,  WY 82190-0168,  USA
(URL: http://vol ca noes.usgs.gov/
yvo/).

Tenerife

Ca nary Is lands, Spain
28.271°N, 16.641°W
sum mit elev. 3,715 m

Juan Carlos Carracedo no ti -
fied Bul le tin ed i tors that seis mic
ac tiv ity in Tenerife dur ing April
and May 2004 was not fol lowed
by any vol ca nic ac tiv ity. More
than 200 earth quakes from mag -
ni tude 1 to 3 were re corded, but
res i dents felt only three of them.
Most of the epi cen ters were lo cal -
ized around the NW rift zone of
Tenerife and in the strait be tween
Gran Canaria and Tenerife. The
cri sis was prob a bly re lated to dike 
em place ment at 3-4 km depth.

On 12 Jan u ary 2005, an in -
crease in un rest at Tenerife’s
Teide vol cano over the previous 2 
weeks was re ported. Car bon di ox -
ide emis sions rose from 75 to 354
tons per day, and hy dro gen sul -
fide emis sions rose from 35 to

152 tons per day. Seis mic ac tiv ity re mained el e vated un der
the vol cano. Fumaroles in creased in pres sure, and emit ted
sounds. No sig nif i cant ground deformation was observed.

In a re cent ar ti cle in Eos, sci en tists from Spain and The
Neth er lands (Gar cia et al., 2006), de scribed a mon i tor ing
pro gram for the Ca nary Is lands. They noted that the Ca nary 
Is lands started to show signs of seismo-vol ca nic ac tiv ity at
the end of 2003. In spring 2004, there was a sig nif i cant in -
crease in the num ber of seis mic events (a mix ture of re -
gional, vol cano-tec tonic, and vol ca nic events such as
tremor and long-pe riod sig nals) lo cated be neath Tenerife
Is land. The au thors also noted an in crease of fumarolic ac -
tiv ity, an in crease in car bon di ox ide emis sions in the NW
part of the is land, and changes in the gravimetric field on
the N flank. Af ter sev eral seis mic events had been felt by
the pop u la tion, the first alert level was de clared by the civil
protection division of the local government.

The vol cano has a his tory of large erup tions de struc tive
to pop u lated ar eas. The au thors re ported that in 1992, the
In ter na tional As so ci a tion of Vol ca nol ogy and Chem is try of 
the Earth’s In te rior (IAVCEI) iden ti fied Teide, with its
high-risk level, as one of the Eu ro pean Lab o ra tory Vol ca -
noes, thus re ceiv ing spe cial con sid er ation from the Eu ro -
pean Union concerning research proposals.

In the spring of 2005, the Span ish Na tional Re search
Coun cil (CSIC) ini ti ated the TEGETEIDE pro ject (Geo -
phys i cal and Geo detic Tech niques for the Study of the
Teide-Pico Ac tive Vol ca nic Area). It will mon i tor the seis -
mic ity of the vol cano and in clude back ground noise anal y -
sis. The sys tem’s main goal is to de tect pre cur sors to a po -
ten tially dan ger ous erup tive ep i sode at an early stage. The
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Fig ure 7. GPS sta tions at Yel low stone cal dera, in clud ing those both ex ist ing (light tri an gles) and planned (dark
triangles). The ir reg u lar loops near sta tions OFW2 and WLWY out line the two ac tive re sur gent domes within the
0.64 mil lion-year-old Yel low stone cal dera (the Mal lard Lake dome and the Sour Creek dome, to the W and E,
re spec tively). The fig ure also in cludes Yellowstone cal dera top o graphic mar gins (T), Yel low stone Lake (L), the
Na tional Park bound ary (PB), and some state bound aries. Cour tesy of YVO-USGS.

Fig ure 8. Rel a tive move ment of GPS sta tion LKWY (lo cated in the
cen tral part of the cal dera, at the N end of Yel low stone Lake) re corded
dur ing 1997 to late 2005. The top panel shows N-S move ment, the mid dle, 
E-W move ment, and the bot tom, ver ti cal move ment. Dur ing 2001-2004
sta tion LKSY moved down ward (sub sided) on the or der of 20 mm. Af ter
mid-2004, LKWY moved up ward ~ 80 mm. Cour tesy of YVO-USGS.



scheme is to use sig nals in both the time and the spectral
domains.

Ref er ences. Gar cia, A., Vila, J., Ortiz, R., Macia, R.,
Sleeman, R., Marrero, J.M., Sanchez, N., Tarraga, M.,
Correig, A.M., 2006, Mon i tor ing the re awak en ing of Ca -
nary Is lands’ Teide Vol cano: EOS Trans ac tions, Amer i can
Geo phys i cal Un ion, v. 87, no. 6, p. 61, 65.

Back ground. The large tri an gu lar is land of Tenerife is
com posed of a com plex of over lap ping Mio cene-to-Qua ter -
nary stratovolcanoes that have re mained ac tive into his tor i -
cal time. The NE-trending Cor dil lera Dor sal vol ca nic mas -
sif joins the Las Cañadas vol cano on the SW side of
Tenerife with older vol ca noes, cre at ing the larg est vol ca nic
com plex of the Ca nary Is lands. Con tro versy sur rounds the
for ma tion of the dra matic 10 x 17 km Las Cañadas cal dera,
which is  par  t ia l ly  f i l led  by 3715-m-high Teide
stratovolcano, the high est peak in the At lan tic Ocean. The
or i gin of the cal dera has been con sid ered to be due en tirely

or in part to ei ther a mas sive land slide (in a man ner sim i lar
to the ear lier for ma tion of the mas sive La Orotava and
Guimar val leys in the Cor dil lera Dor sal) or due to ma jor ex -
plo sive erup tions. The most re cent stage of ac tiv ity be gin -
ning in the late Pleis to cene in cluded the con struc tion of the
Pico Viejo and Teide ed i fices. Tenerife was per haps ob -
served in erup tion by Chris to pher Co lum bus, and sev eral
flank vents on the Ca nary Is land’s most ac tive vol cano
have been ac tive dur ing his tor i cal time.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Juan Carlos Carracedo,
Estación Volcanológica de Canarias, Consejo Su pe rior de
Investigaciones Científicas (CSIC, Span ish Na tional Re -
search Coun cil), Serrano, 117 28006, Ma drid, Spain
(Email: jcarracedo@ipna.csic.es); Josep Vila, Departament
d’Astronomia i Meteorologia, Universitat de Bar ce lona and 
Laboratori d’Estudis Geofísics “Eduard Fontserè,” Institut
d’Estudis Cata lans, Bar ce lona, Spain (Email: jvila@am.ub.
es).
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